cept 'or a Sola ..lxatlon 0.L . 2 Urln? trle . Irs' 3 min after the. lig;lt is turilcJ off, no significant fixation of l4 cnz is observed in the dark with these chloroplasts, even lvhen AT? and ribose-5-phosp)}ate are added. ''loreovcr, the addition of ATP does stimulate the continued fonnation of the carboxylation substrate, ribulose-l,S-diphosphate, in the chloro~)lasts, because subsequent radiochromatograpllic analysis of aliquot samples oE the chloroplast susp~nsions ShOVI theievel of ribulose-l,S-diphosphate to he about as high in the dark with added ATP as it '.vas in the first light period, when the fixation rate was high. 1\11en the light is again tumed on, the fixation rates are diminishcd as compared \Vi til those of t!le firs t li~ht period in all cases. 'TIle levels of ribulose-I,S-diphosphate are much higher during the second light period than in the first, and are enhanced by the addition of ATP. These results Drovide ad eli tional evidence for the previously proposed li.'~ht activation of the c:wbox'Y-. lation reaction of photosynthesis. Furthermore, it appears that the pri ' '':3ry cause of decreased rate of fixation with tim8 in these highly active isolated dl1oroplasts is loss of activity of the carboxyl~tion enzyme. . .
-2~
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Kinetic stuuies of the levels of 14C_ 3Jld 32P-laheled intel'T.1ccliate compounds of the carbon reduction cycle of-:1hotosynthesis l revealed th"O maj or ') points of metabolic regulation.... G:l 
lon an su 1.:;l)'ury co;npounc.· sucrr as g utat.llone or cystclne.
HOIvcver. the effccts of sulfilydry1 compotrilds vary \Vi th the age and ncti vi ty of the cnzyme t and the effects CM be replaced by ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid. 3
Recent studies 4 with isolated spinach chloroplasts gave results which indicatecl that the carboxylation reaction virtually stops in the dark, even though there remaj.n adequate CUTIOWltS of Ribul-I,S-P Z and CO 2 for the reaction to continue. \\~len the light was tUDlecl off, uptake of 14COz soon ceased and the level of Ribul-I,S-P Z dropped to about one-half its level in the light and then remained constant. If the enzyme \'lere still active, the level of Rihul-l,S-P Z '
should have continued to drop. l\fJlen the light Has turned on, the level of -Ribul-l,S-P Z rose rapidly to a very high value, then fell to the steady-state level. This "overshoot" suggests that the carboxylat.ion reaction \.;as not fully activated for some seconds after the light was turned on, whereas the fonnation of Ribul-l~S-PZ from ribulose-S-phosphate (Rib-:-5-:-P) and ATP produced from the light reactions cOlT'jnGnced almost immediately. There is also evidence that Rib-S-P diffuses rapidly out of the chloroplasts in our exr.>eriments. Using a less active but somewhat similar chloroplast preparation, Nalker 7 found that llib-5-P stimulated l4 C02 uptake p thus indicating that in his system added Rib-S-P does coniC in contact with the enzymes of the carbon reduction cycle.
Even with very active preparations of isolated spinach ch10rop18sts (fixation rates approaching in vivo rates based on chlorophyll content), addition of Rib-S-P "Nithout preillumination causes a smnll stimulation of 14 C02 uptake during the first 3 min when the rate hrould not otherHise have reached its mum. This indicates that Rib-S-P can enter even our most active isolated chloroplasts. However, a preillumination period of 3 min prior to addition of l4 C02 eliln}nates the induction period, Mel addition of Rib-S-P in this case causes no stimulation.
If ATP and Rib-S-P can enter these cbloroplasts, and if the enzymes catalyzing the conversion of these metabolites to Ribul-l,S"':P Z are active, isolated chloroplasts should form Ribul-l,S-P2 in the dark from ATP and Rib-S-P. Thus, it should be possible to investigate the carboxylation reaction in the dark in isolated chloroplasts. Also, it ivas of interest to see if added Pibul-l,S-P2
could stimulate 14 C02 fixation in the dark • 1nere is no evidence that NADPH Z can enter intact spinach chloroplasts, but the effect of adding ;':i\DPi-I Z \.,ras tested beacuse it has been rc:)ortcd that broken chloroplas ts t or chloro111as t extracts,. can fix 14 C02 if supplied in the dark \Vi th ATP and ~Ji\DPI-l2' 8 Since the chloroplast preparations used in the One of the differences bet'.veen the carbox),lation acti vi ty of spinach chloroplasts isolated according to our method, and the isolated carbo:q1ation enzyme is a much 1mver apparent ~,lichae1is constant for the chloyop1asts 6 th3l1 for isolated enzyme.
3 TIlerefore the effect of higher concentrations of 1' 1 14 C0 3 -on clark fixation was studied.
EXPERn.'1E!'-ITAL
Chloroplasts 'vere prepared from fresh spinach as described previously. 6
In the first experiment~ an a:11Olmt of ch10ro~)last suspension cOT"ltaining O.OG:) m~ chlorophyll was added to each of ,three small flasks in the 'rack over the illluni- 't
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In E).l)eriments 2, 3, ai1.d 4, sili1ilar conditions were used, except {1S inc1i-cated in Table 1 . The additions made at the beginning of the dark period (sec Table I ) and the control rates were different in each experiment. In each contro1, and in the other flasks as needed, 1 or 2 m\l \JaCl 1,,'as 2.dded to keep the total ionic strength about constant ,vithin each experiJTlent.
In Experiments 3 and 4, the concentration of H 14 C0 3 -was raised to 16 ~'1 and to 50 m\f, respectively.
In The resul -is of Experiment 1) as displayed in Table I higher levels of Ilibu1-I,S-P 2 during that period, clcarly show that the 'carboxylation enzyme is never fully activated after the dark periocl. from previous studies 9 we knO\v that the rate would have fallen off after 15 T'1in from the tiB1c the d1loroplasts were first brougilt to room temperature'-even if the light were kept on and the chloroplasts were allo'.Jed to photosynthesize continuously. 111e
results in the present study sup:Jort our previous conclusion that it is principally the activity of the carboxylation enzyme thnt limits the rate of photosynthesis by these isolated chloroplasts after 15 min. 
ant aa e' m" 1\~.:.: anc lu.D-J-l"; t!lcre \vas no
' . -3 signific(ll').t fixation. The level of i'IC0 7 reported as necessary :for obtainin[; ... The results of Experiment 5 (Table III) shm.; that there is some dark fixation of 14 c02 , particularly during t..~e first minutes oE darlmoss. This is corl-. . 2 sistent with results from in vivo ejq)cr~ments Hith Chlorella pyrenoidosa and spinach chloroplasts,4 in which the level of Ribul-l,5-P Z falls for 1-2 min after the light is turned off and then reaches a more or less constant lovel.
TIle small dark' fixation was not seen in E:A1X~riments 1 through 4 because the rate \Vas averaged for the entire dark period. 111ere appears to be sor;lC loss of labeled comp01.m.ds that had been {orrrlod during the previous period of photosynthesis wi tIl H l4 C0 3 -• This loss IS probably due to conversion in the clar~.;: of some stable intermediate compounds to somo unstablc or volatile compounds which ,"vould be lost when the material is dried on filter paper.
: ...... _, ... , .' ,,," ...
-9-
From the greater dark fixatio:-l during the first 3 min, with added AT? as compared to the control, it appe~:rs thGt the ATP has entered the c~lloroplast and is stimulating the conversion of Ribul-S-P to Ribul"1,5-P7' s o ,++. .
1
, lnce "Ig' 10n 1S t,le only krlOl'ffi cofactor for the isola ted, fresh an~l acti ve ribulose diphosphate carboxylase p 3 it may be that the level of \!g ++ ion is hiBher in the light than in t:le dark in the stroma region of the intact chloroplasts. The isolated enzyme is reported to have a pH optimUJ'":1 of 3bout 8. 3
Conceivably pH changes occur in the chlol'oplasts ,'t'hich provide a lftOre favorable pH in the light than in the den·I;:. It is possible that changes in both fl+ and ++ .
:.1g lon operate together to provide the strong liGht-dark regulation evidcnced by these studies.
Dilley and Ven10n ll have reported that in isolated Sl)inach chloroplasts there is a light-dependent uptake of It amounting to 0.5 to 0.7 equivalent per mole of chlorophyll, and an efflux of K+ plus [.lg ++ ions of the same magnitude.
Light activation by meanS of controlled levels of these ions should involve an increase in \1g ++ at the enzyne site cmd an increase in pH. 111US, the reported £lOl.".s of ions might appear at first to be in the wrong direction. Howcver, the important, light-driven flm.".·of ions seems most likely to be across the thylakoid membranes within th0 chloroplasts since these thylakoid membranes are the principal sites of photoC:1enical energy conversion. In the light, 'chloroplasts. In any event, true chan~es in the levels of ions in the stroma region ~ where the carbon cycle cnzy:n8s arc thought to be located) }lave yet to . be measured in intact chloroplasts cal)able of hig;l rates of photosynthesis , . . ' The Hork described in this paper was sponsored in part by the U.S.
Atomic Energy COITDilission. Sci., 56 (1966) 1095. . fig. 1 . Effects of addition of ATP and Rib-5-P on 14 C02 fixation by isolated ,+' spinach chloroplasts in light and clark (Experiment 1). Dark additions:
x, 2 x 10-3 M NaC1; 0, 1 x 10-3 H ATP, 1 x 10-3 M NaC1; 0, 1 x 10-3 M ATP, 1 x 10-3 M Rib-5-P.
-12- UCRL-17653 Data from Experiment 1 (see also 
